
































• Tim	Slover – Honors	Faculty	Advisor
• Devin	Sheridan	– Interviewed	about	Sleep	
No	More
• Katryna Williams	– Interviewed	about	
CROOKS
• Julie	Rada	and	Curtis	Russell	– Book	
Recommendations
Curious
On	the	Scent
Punchdrunk
Sleep	No	More
Ontroerend Goed
Internal
CoLab Theatre
CROOKS
Taylor	Mac
A	24-Decade	
History	of	
Popular	Music
placelessness.com
stageandcinema.com
Katryna Williams
theguardian.com
newyorktheatre.me
Kali	Scott
case	studies	on	various	theatre	companies	
and	practitioners	who	have	experimented—or	
are	experimenting—with	audience/performer	
relationships,	especially	in	terms	of	agency
METHOD
